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I. INTRODUCTION

r. on 9 December 1981, the Generar A.ssembly adopted resorution 36rlg0 corc.ernirgco-operation between the united Nations ana Lne organization of African unity(oau), in whichr-iEter. ?lia, the Assembly reiterated its appreciation to thesecretary-General tor his erforts, on uetnlr of the internliionar corununity, toorganize and npbilize special econonic assistarce prograrups for African statesexperierrirg grave ecorpmic diff iculties ard requested him to kqep oAU informedperiodical'Iy of the resSnnse of the internationiL comnunity to ttpse prograrups andto ceordinate efforts with alr similar progrannes initiat.a uy oAUi requested thesecretarFGeneral to continue to take the necessary measures to strengthencroperation at the politicalr economic, cultural ard administrative levels betweenthe united Nations and Gu in accordarce with the relevant resolutions of theAssembly, particularly with regard to the provision of assistarpe to the victims ofcoloniarism and apartheid in southern africal urged the ryecialized agerries andother organizations concerned within the united Nations system to continue ardQ(pand their co-operation with oau amt, through it, their assistarce to theliberation movements recognized by that organizationr and requested thesecretarFGeneral to submit to the A,ssemb1y at its thirty-seventh session a reporton the irplenentation of the resolution .na on the deveropnent of co-operationbetween oAU and the organizations corcerned within the united Nations system.

2' l{ith regard to progralnmes of speciar economic assistarpe to various Africancountriesr reports relatirg t,o Benin, Botsnana, cape verder the central AfricanRepublic, chad' the colrcros' Djiboutir Equatoriar Guirpar the Gambia, Guinea-Bissaueresotho, Liberia, lbzambique, sao Tome and prirripe, tganita, zambia and zimbabwewilr be subrnitted separately to the Generar Assembry at its thirtrseventh session.

II. @NSULTATIoNS AIID EXCHAIIGE oF INEORIIaTIoN

3' The chairman of oAu, His Excellercy the Honourable Daniel T. Arap Moi,President of lGnyal visited united Nati6ns Headquarters on 24 september l9gr.President Moi had a meeting with the secretary-Gereral and discussed matters ofmutual interest to the two organizations, and later ddressed the General Assenbly.
4' rn his address, President Moi reviewed the main social, economi.c ard politicalproblems of the African continent. These ircluded the African refugee problern, theLagos Plan of Action for the economic and social deveropment of arrica iseeA/9-LL/L I anne!(es r and rI), the food situation in Africa, and the unresolrredproblems of Namibi" 

"F ?partheid. He also described the initiatives taken by oAUt_owards a peaceful solution of the situation in Chadr in $bstern Sahara and in theIlorn of Africar and the peaceful settlenent of the border dispute between Nigeriaand the United Republic of Cameroon.

5' Mr' Edem Kodjo, the secretary-Generar of oau, also visited united NationsIleadquarters on 22 september 1981 and had a meeting with the secret,arfGeneral.They discussed natterl of mutuar ""*.i"-"; ;;ii as proposals for enharcirgco-operation between the two organizations.
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6. In April Lg82, the Secretarfceneral addressed the annual meeting of
representatives of the oAU General Secretariat and the secretariats of the United
Nations systen, which took place at the Palais des Nations at &neva'

7. As in previous years, co-operation between the two organizations on day-to-da['
natters was greatly iacilitated by the work of the eu<ecutive offices of oAU in l€w
York and Geneva. The two executive secretaries harre ready access t'o the various
departrents of the United Nations system and this arrargenEnt continues to
facilitate consultations on matters of conmon concern.

III. CO-OPERATION WITH REGAR,D TO TEE SITUATION IN SOUTHER,N AFRICA

A. Centre for Human RiqFts

8. The Centre has kept OAU informed on a regular basis of the mardate of the
Ad Hoc Working Group of E<perts on southern Africa. oAU assists the Group in its
EEivities, particularly with regard to publicizing its work, contacts with the
Iiberation movements* and the provision of relevant information on developrEnts
corrernirg the situation in Africa.

9. Representatives of OAU have attended meetings of the Conmission on Human

Rights and some of its subsidiary bodies.

I0. In the past year, OAU tras approached for information in connexion with,
inter aliar the guestion of slavery and the slave tradet traffic in persons and
-ipfiffion ot pr-ostitutioni the hunan rights of detained personsl the question of
involuntary or enforced disappeararres of personst the drafting of an international
convention on the human rightt of migrant workerst and the adverse consequerpes for
the enjoyment of human rigtrts of polltical, nilitary' economic and other forms of
assistlnce given to coloniaL and iacist 169imes in southern Africa

B. office of Legal Af,fairs

Il. The Office of Legal Affairs is providirg legal assistance in connexion with
substantive questions of major corcern to the United Nations and t'o OAU' narelyl
the situation in Chad, the question of Western Sahara ari't the guestion of Nanibia.

L2. In addition, the Office of Lega1 Af,fairs contlnues to co-ordinate information
relatirg to the African national Liberation movements ard in this context maintains
cLose contact with ttre secretariat of OAU in order to ohain q)dated information on
the names and addresses of the liberation novements. The Office of tegal Affairs
routinely provides the information thus obtained to the various units of the United
Nations Secretariat to enable them to issue invitations to the movements eorperned
f,or meetirlgs held urder United Nations ausPices.

* Unless otherwise irr:licated, the liberation movements referred to are
Etpse recognized bry OAU.
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C. DeParturent of Political and Securitv Council Affairs

13. The Special Comnittee against Apartheid has continued to naintain clolle
relations with SU, which has observer status on the Comrnittee 'i:

14. The SpeciaL Conunittee is closely co-operatirg with oAU in all its activities
correrning the camPaign for the inqnsition of nanlatory and conprehensive sanctions
against South Africa ard, in particularl the enforcement of the arms embargo, the
effective implerrentation of the oil eurbargo, and action against transnational
cor?orations collaborating with South Africa. The Centre against Apartheid
continues to prblish studies and other publications corcerning the sarrtions, the
aggression of the apartheid 169ine against intependent, African States, ard other
naterial correrning the struggle to elirninate aparttreid and racism.

15. Durirg the period uniler review, the Centre against Apartheid also continued to
make available its publications and audio-visual naterial to the OAU secretariat,
ard to provide assistance to United Nations anti-epgglhe:k! radio progranmes, which
are being regularly used in broadcasts to South Africa by a number oi countriesr
irrludirg member States of OAU.

16. A representative of oAU has been invited on a regular basis to attend the
meetings of the Advisory Comnittee on the United Nations Hucational and Trainirlg
Prograrune for Southern Africa (uMTPsA) as an observer. The Mvisory Conmittee
continued to naintain close liaison with the GU Bureau for Placement and Elrrcation
of African Refugees (BPEAR) an:l took into consideration in its work the views of
the liberation movements.

D. Economic Commission for Africa

L7. The Economic Colrunission for Africa (ECA) was associated with the work of the
evaLuation and progranning mission on tNDP Assistarre to the national liberation
movements (see para. 26') r ind Later participated in the interagency neetirg on
assistarre to the liberation moverents at Dar es Salaam in December I98I. ECA is
closely associated with all the activities of the United Nations fnstitute for
Nanibiar whose chairman is the S<ecutive Secretary of ECA. Moreover, ECA is also
the executirg agerrcy of several assistarre projects for the benefit of the national
liberation movements.

E. United Nalions Conf,erence on Trade and Development

18. Mrican national liberation movements receive notif ication of the sessions of
the United Nations Conferetce on Trade and Develqrrrent (UNCIAD), the Trade and
Development Board' and confererres held under the auspices of UI€TAD. Provision is
nade f,or the payment of travel costs and per diem for one representative of each
llberation movement to each meetirg, in accordarrce with the existirg procedures
established by the United Nations.
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. F. ,.United Nations

19. A miEsion fron the United Nations Industrial Development organization (tNIDO)

vieited the Q,U Corunittee on National Liberation lbvements at Dar es Salaam in
l{arch l9g2 and briefed the Corunittee on UNIDO proposal.s for technical assistarpe
projects to the national liberation moven6nts, which have been formulated in
conluttation with the South West Africa Peoplers Organization (SI{APO) ' the
African National bngress of Souttr Africa (ANC) and the Pan Africanist bngress of
Azania (pAC). efrican national liberation movements vtere invited to attend the
Eession of the Industrial Developnent Board.

G. United Nations Environment Proqramne

ZO. In response to decision 9,/9 entitled "soLidarity with the victirns of.Fpertheid
ln southern Africa', which was adopted by the Governing Courril of the United
Natlons Environnent Progranne (UllEP) on 26 May 1981, the Executive Director
pretrrared a comprehensive rePort on the irnpact of apartheig 9n the enviroruent for
ire-sentation to the tenth session of the Governirg Courpil in May L982.

for Settletents (tbbitat)

ZL. As a consequence of discussions with the southern African liberation
rpvelpnts, the Centre willr durirg Lg82' assist PAC in the construction at
Bagamoyo, in the United Republic of Tanzaniar of a pilot scheme for housirg and

retated infrastructure designed to meet the needs of PAC in the context of a

eetf-help corununity developnent effort. It will also train PAC cdres in the
plannirgr design.ta UuiUing of low-ircome housing and related infrastructure
isucn al-schools, health centres, water-supply ard sanitation systems, day-care
centres and waste disposal systems). The centre is also currently discussing
sith ANC additional alsistance durirg 1982 to the Al'lC self-help cotununity
developnent project at Morogo'ro, in the United ReSublic of Tanzania'

22. Followirg sinilar discussions with SvlAPO, the Centre will also_assist SWAPC)

during 1982 in the construction of the Uamibia Secordary sechnical Schoolr on a
eite donated by the Government of the Corgo'

I. United Nations Childrenrs Fund

23.. The most irportant aspect of the co-operation between the United Nations
Childrenrs Fund (UNICEF) and GU relates to the sllI)Port of children and mothers
under the auspices of the liberation movements. Humanitarian assistarre has been
extended to these refugees in the host countries of Argolar Botstranar I'bzamblqUet
Zanbia and the United Republic of Tanzania during the past year.

H.
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24. UNICEF has co-operated with UNHCR, other United Nations agencies and the
Governnent of zimbabwe in the repatriation and resettlerent of zirnbabwean
returnees. At a cost of $3 million sirrce 1980, returnees were provided with
much-ndeded basic services in the fields of healthl primary educationl pre-school
programmes ard nutrition durirg the transitional resettlement stage.

J. United Nations Development Programme

25. Durirg the reporting period, United Nations Developnent progranune (uNDp)
assistarce to African national liberation movements continued, wittr projects to
Prorpte skills ard marpower development, and projects to ensure a degrel of
self-reliarce in agriculture, food production, health and vocational trainirg.rn the period l977-I9glr $16.2 million was corunitted to national liberation
moverlents and $5.1 rnillion to programnes corEernirlg lilamibia.

26. In September-october 1981 an evaluation mission undertook to appraise the
status and effectivercss of UNDP assistarce and prepare a progranme for the third
programming cyclel 1982-1986. The mission nade the folJ.owirg general assessment:

(a) over all, the assistarne ttNDP has been providirg to African nationaLliberation movements is achievirg the intended developrnenl ana hrnanitarian
objectives and goalsl

(b) such assistance benefits only the targeted bereficiaries, very much in
accordarre with the objectives, rules and preedures established by the Snlicy-nakirg organs of the united Nations (the clrcral Assembly) ard UNDp (the GovernirEt
courcil) I

(c) llhile provision of UNDP assistarrce to national liberation movements has
been rational, efficient and soundr nnd has irnproved corceptually and procedurally
over the years, there is stilL room for continued itprovement, particularly in srrh
areas as data gatherirg' conpilation and analysis as well as in project
fornulation, inprementation, monitorirg and co-ordination.

27. The nission reportr 6Dd further close consultations between oAU, ttre UnitedNations agencies and representatives of national liberation rnovementsr led to theidentification of priority needs in tesns of development assistarpe during thetbird progranming cyc1e, 1992-1996.

K. World Food Progranme

28. The secretary-Ccneral of oAU has designated the Executive Secretariat of, the
Co-ordinating Committee for the Liberation of Africa as the s<ecuting agency for
the purpose of inplementirg food assistance to liberation movements, to refugees
and to front-line states in southern Africa. Requests from liberation noverents
hatre been dealt with by the Wor1d Food Progranme (uFP) in consultation with the oAU
Co-ordinating Cornnittee or its country representatives ttrrough the WI'P
representatives in the countries concerned.
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29. From the establishment of co-ordinative arrargernents between OAU and l{FP
in 1974 to the errl of L981, the totaL V|FP aid cormnitments for humanitarian
assistape to about 400r000 refugees and displaced persons through l-iberation
movements arcunted to about $54.8 nillionf the cost of projects currently under
irnplementation totals $19.7 nillion.

30, !{FP is a$rare of the urgent needs of assistarce for the front-lire StaLes in
southern Africa whose economies have been seriously affected W the liberation
struggle. At the en:l of 1981, it had orgoing projects total-lirg some $L39 million
of food aid to the six countries corcernedr Argola, Botswanar lbzambiquet
Tanzaniar Zambia and Zimbahte.

L. Office of the United Nations High Comnissioner for Refuqees

31. Sorne 90r000 southern African refugees in seven countries berefit fron the
protection and assistarce prograrnnes of the United Nations High Oorunissioner for
Refugees. They irrlude more than 701000 Narnibians in Angola and some 20'000 South
Africans (as weII as some Namibians) in Botssrana, Iesotho, lbzarnbique, Swaziland,
the United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia.

32. The Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) is
also assistirg the host Governments to develop more appropriate lega1 aru:l

administrative means to deal with refngees. Detailed reports on these prograruEs
are included in the report of the High Conunissioner to the General Assembly ! ard
in the report of the SecretarrGeneral on the irnplenentation of the Declaration on
the Grantirg of Independence to ColoniaL Countries and Peoples by the specialized
agerries and the international institutions associated with the United Nations
{A/37 A77Add.1-3) .

33. The problem of refugee students in the region is eryecially acut,e anal is given
particular attention. A report on assistarEe to student refugees in southern
Afrj.car called for in General Assenbly resolution 36470, will be submitted to the
Assernbly at its thirty-seventh session. Etltrcational assistarre assuilres ryecia1
ilryortarce sirrce it seeks to conpensate for the denial of equal educational
opportunities of which youtTl peopJ-e are victims under the system of apartheid in
South Africa arucl Nanibia. All these edrrcational programmes are undertaken with the
active participation of the front-line States whose Liberal asylum policies are
invaluable assets to UISICR, In this regard, UNHCR counts on the close co-operation
of SU.

M. International Labour Organisation

34. As regards assistance to Iiberation movements arril the struggle against
apartheid, II/O, in consultation with OAU, has carried out the following
activitiess the international tripartite meetirg on action against apartheidr
organized by IIp, in co-operation with OAU and the United Nations Special. Oonunittee
against Ap?rtheid (Zambiar May 1981); the work of the Conmittee on APltrtheid of the
International labour Confererce, which is reslnnsible 'for npnitarirg on a yearly
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basis the measures to combat apartheid adopted by the Governirg Body of the
fnternational Iabour Off ice, the DirectorGeneral, IIO member States and
occr:6rational organizations of erployers ard workerst the report of the II0
Director-General on apartheid, which was subnitted to the sixty-eighth session of
the fnternational Labour Conference (ilune 1982) 3 and the preparation anal
implementation of a progranme for co--operation with the front-line States and
Liberation moverents, irrludirg projects relatirg to the vocational rehabilitation
of the handicatrrpedl to mar4)ovter pJ.anning, co-operatives, nigration, and the like.

N. Food anil Agriculture organization of the United Nations

35. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) plays a
najor role in the Nationhood Programme for Nanibia, beirg reqnnsibLe for the
execution of nine projects. The airn of these projects iss to provide technical
information on the agricultural situation (essential for naking inportant decisions
and establishirg national development policies at, the time of independence) i to
train Nanibians for the period after the in:lependercet and to prepare contirgerry
plans for the critical independerrce transition period.

35. FAO is e<ecuting the UNDP-finarred project 'rse1f-Re1iarce in Ftood Production"
to assist PAC. FAo also participates in the UNDPpNEsco project tEducational
AssistarEe to the ANC Comprehensive EEucationalAraining Oonununity Schene' at
Morogoro in the United Republic of Tanzania.

37. FAO collaborated fully with the 1981 q>ecial mission to review ttNDP assistarce
to national liberati.on rnovenents ard to draw up proposals for the third prograrunirg
cycle. FAO presented a number of project proposals for trnssible UNDPAAO
assistarpe.

O. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Orqanization

38. The United Nations Educationalr Scientific and Cultural organization continues
to assist liberation movenents ttrrough its progranmes cotrrrnirg the training of
specialized cadres and respect for cultural identity.

39. tfithin the linits of its available resources, uNESCo makes every effort to pay
the travel expenses ard subsistence allowances of the representatives of liberation
movenents invited to attend UNESCO rneetings.

40. For exampler liberation movenents participated in the twenty-first session
of the General Confererce (Belgradel Segrtember-October 1980) I in the seminar
on def inirg a strategy for the pronotion of African larguages (conakry,
2!'25 September L981) I in the fnternational Etlucation Oonfererce (Geneva,
10-19 Novernber 1981); in the International Confererce of States with a view to the
adqltion of the Regional Con\rention on the Recognition of Studiesr Certificatesl
Diplomas' Degrees and other Acadenic Qualif ications in Higher Edrrcation (Arushar
28 Novenber-5 Decenber l98I),
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P. lilcrld llealth Organization

41. Close collaboration exists between the World lleaLth Organization (Wtlo) and OAU

in providirg health assistarce to the southern African liberation moverents {ANCI
pAC and StApO), particularly in the field of heaLth personnel trainirg, provision
of fellowshipsr health and nedical equipment and sr:ppl-ies.

42. fiHO, together with UNIICR and OAU, participates actively in the inplementation
of the resolutions and recommenclations aaofrtea at the Arusha &nfererre on the
Situation of Refugees in Africar held in {glg. Z/ Assistance irpludes training of
Souttr African and Namibian re.fugees studentsl epiderniological surveillarce and

developnent of health arxl medical infrastructures in refugee calnPst and suptrrort in
the health field to African countries for their assi.starre to refugees'

Q. International Telecomnunicatign Union

43. The International Teleconuinunication Union (ITU) has colryleted a very
srrccessful project for SWAPO on teleconununication and trnstal trainirg at the bsts
and Telecqurrunications Corporation Staff Trainirg CoILege at Ndolat Zambia'
At the same institution, another project on radio prograrunirg and equipnent
maintenance training is currently beirg irrylemented jointly with UNES@, under the

Nationhood Progranme for Nanibia. ITU is also proviairg con11]tancy services for
the preparatioi of plans for telecomnunications and the establishment of a

Telecommunications Administration and a Broadcastirg Authority for Irdelnrdent
Nanibia.

R. World Intellectual ProBertv Oroanization

44. Fol1owirg consultations which took place in February L9?8 between the tilorld
Intellectual Property Organization (VfiPO) and oAU on matters of assistarFe to
colonial peopteJ in efrica arril their national Liberation novenents' the Direetor-
General of Wrpo has offered to make availablel through oAu' two fellowships for
each national liberation movement for the benefit of nationals of colonial
territories.

45. Discussions betneen the International Bureau of I{IFO and the Gerpral
Secretariat of SU are continuirg on the guestion of observer status for the
liberation movements. The Director-Gerpral of WIFO wilt submit to the gorrernirE

bodies correrned protrnsals on observer status for those moverents, if, requested'

S. International. Atomic Enerqv Aqencv

46. At the neetirg of the Board of Governors of the International Atomic Energy

Agency (IAEA) in June Lg82, an 4rplication for membership bry tlanibiar replesented
Oi-ttrl dnitea Nations Courpil for-tlamiUia, was considered favourably and it has_

been decided to subnrit the application in Septenber to the General bnfererre of
IAEA for its approval.
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IV. @-OPERATION IN THE FIEI.D OF E@NOMIC AND SOCIAI, DEVEIOP!'IENI

A. -Departnpnt of Oonfererce Services

47" During the past year' the Department of Confererre Services at Headquarters
provided interpretation services and confererEe roqns on almost a hundred occasions
to meetings of the Group of African States. These meetirgs were co-ordinated and
requested by the Office of the Srecutive Secretary of OAU in lfew York. Regular and
close co-oPeration continued to exist between the confererEe services of ECA and
GU in the areas of co-ordination and assigrunent of ECA staff to various SU
conferences and neetirgs hel.d at Addis Ababar ECA also made avaiLable confererpe
roons' offices, interpretation equipnent and reproduction frcilities, whenever
possibJ-e. The United Nations office at Gernva provided confererre-servicirg staff
f,or the lGeting between representatirres of the GU General Secretariat and the
secretariats of the United Nations and other organizations within the United
Nations system, held at Geneva from 5 to 8 April 19821 wLttr alL costs borne by the
reguJ.ar budget of the United Nations.

48. Both the Distribution Section of the Department, arxl that of the United
Nations Off ice at Geneva, continued to irplude OAU on tlreir rnailirg lists. Thusr
all deumentation issued by the United Nations in New York ard Gernva, irnludirg
press releases, the calenilar and prograrnme of confererces and other naterial, is
regularly nade available to OAU.

49. In 1981r followirg previous practicel the resolutions adopted at the
thirty-serrcnth session of the @urril of Ministers and the eighteenth session of
tbe Assenbly of Heads of State ard Government of oAU, hel.d at Nairobi in June 1981,
nere circuLated in all official larguages, as a document of the @neral Assembly
(A/36/s34t .

B. Econonic Cormission for Africa

50. FoLlowirg the adoption of the Lagos PIan of Action for the Implenentation of
the lbnrovia Strategy for the Ebonomic Develqrment of Africa (see A,IS-LL/L4,, a new
agreement between ECA and oAU is beirg drafted. A joint OAU/ECA corunission will
ensure the effective inplerentation of the agreernent. A docunent entitLedlProgress rePort of the secretary-GeneraL of the organization of African unity anit
the E<ecutive Secretary of the United Nations lbonomic Commission for Africa on the
ilplenentation of the Lagos PIan of Action and the Final Act of Lagostr has been
prepared for submission to the session of the Courcil of Ministers and the
nineteenth ordinary session of the Assenbly of Eeads of state and Government of, oAU.

51. Purguant to various resolutions and decisions adopted by ECA and OAU, working
contacts and exchanges of information between the two secretariats were established
on a regular basis. D@uttEnts and confererpe-servicing and other facilities are
regularly made available to the secretariat of oAU. The ceotrrerative links
existirg between the information services of the organizations are being
strengthened, ard joint reqronsibiJ.ity is assumed for servicirg meetirgs organized
by both ECA and Gu, specifically, the bnfererre on I€ast Developed Countries in
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Africa and the Oonferernes of African l{inisters of Trade and of African Ministers
of Industry. The OAU Information Service envisages requestirg a number of hours
for broadcast over the planned United Nations radio trangnissions from Addis Ababa'

52. ECA advised OAU on the nodalities, arrarxtements ard contents of an OAU rneetirg
of ronnoverruIpntal organizations havirg refugee programnes in Africa'
nCe parlicipated in the Tripartite Technical V{orkirg Groupl which was calLed
utrnn to estiUtistr an order of priority for the projects submitted to the
International Confererre on Assistance to Refugees in Africa held at Geneva

on l0 and 1l ApriJ. 1981 (see the report of the Secretary-Ceneral (A/36/3L6ll '
In response to Ceneral Assembly resolution A/36/L24 of 14 December 198I' the
SecretarfGeneral also submitted a report on the Confererse to the Ebonomic and

Social Courpit (E/Lg82/761. ECA also frequently co-operates with the OAU

secretariat by assisting in seekirg fellowships and placenent for African refugees

recqrnended for training bY OAU.

53. Regardirg research in science ard techno!.ogy, OAU and ECA are co'oPeratirg in
the conpLetion of the hydrogeological maps of Africar and ECA provides maps and

charts to OAU for cartography and rerrcte sensirg. Periodic consultations among OAU

and ECA exPerts in geology have been organized, and during the first quarter
of 1982 pllns 

""t" i"d. ilr Oeu to receive the ECA geological arut mineral maps of
Africa.

54. OAU participated in the preparation of the ECA plan of action for the
derrelopnent and utilization of new and renewable sources of energy in Africa'
Togethlr with ECA, OAU participated in the preParation of the United Nations
Oonfererce on New and RenewabLe Sources of Energy' held at Nairobi in August 1981'

and in the work of the Confererpe itselfr particularly in the preParation of the
Nairobi Progranune of Action.

55. The Secretary-@rnra1 of OAU is a member of the Courpil of the African
Regional centre for Solar Energy, the first rneeting of whictr was organized in
Ua-y ffeZ at Addis Ababa. OAU has actively participated in settirg up the
Technology Centre at Dakar. GU has helped ECA in discussions corcerning a nunber

of regionil trainirg institutions, in particul.arr the African Regional Centre for
Ergineerirg Design and Manufacturing aL tUadan and the African Institute for Higher
Technical Trainirg and Research at Nairobi.

C. World Food Council

56. The $torld Food Council (WEC) supports African national efforts towards food
self-reliarre through an integrated trnlicy plannirg approach. This is being done

by arrarging technical assistance to help in the preparation of national food
strategies, plans or systerns - a cortePt evolved by the courcil in consultation
with Governments ard agencies. A large number of African countries are currently
ergaged in such eerercises, some 22 of them with l{FC-arrarged tectrnical assistarte'
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57. The Courcil undertook a special review of the contribution of international
agercies towards resolving African food probLems. Its firdings irrlua€d, ''inter aliar the need for urgently acceleiated efforts, eqreciiuy tn speedirg up
food-strategy implenentation, training in policy plannirgr investrrent and
managenentr irprovenent of food infrastructure and lolrcost inprovenents in
cultivation practices. Food and agriculture ministers fron the African member
States of the lforld Food Courpil, Kenya actirg as host, considered the study durirg
regional consultations at t{airobi in March 1992 and gave strorg sq)port to its
f irdirps and proposals. Their conclusions and reconunenclations were subrnitted to
the Chairnan of qur to the General Secretariat of SU and to the joint OAu^tnited
Nations Meetirg at Geneva. The eighth rninisterial session of V|FC, held in
ilune 1982r endorsed tlre corrLusions and recomrendations as beirg valuable to
realizirg the food objectives of the Lagos Plan of Action. oAU, which was
represented at the session bry the Assistant Secretary-General in charge of &onoml.c
Development ard co-operation, speciarry reiterated its strorg support.

D. United Nations Oonfererre en Trade and Development

58. In addition to participatirg in neetings of UI€TAD pernarent organs anit in
various seminars, sU assisted in preparations for the United Nations Gnfererre on
the Last Developed Countries, notably in the review neetirgs for the African least
developed countries, and in the bnfererce itself .

59. Consultations were heLd with oAU at Mdis Ababa in Decenber 1981 and
January 1982 to establish sound working relationships and to integrate eu viewg on
the work Programme of the upconing UlrcTAD-irplemented project to provide assiEtarce
in foreign trade Snlicy and planning to African least derrelo6red countries. UI(TAD
ie also co-oPeratirg with the oAU secretariat in the irplenentation of the
progranme for the Transport and oonununications Decade in Africa.

60. In the f ield of economic co-operation betreen deveLopirg countries,
co-oPeration with oAU has been developed mainly with regard to the organization of
co-operatlon arnong African state tradirg organizations.

61. UNCIAD participated in the preLiminary discussions organized by the GU and
ECA secretariats in April 1981 on the elenents of a draft treaty for the African
&onomic Comnunity. UIrcTAD collaborated with SU and ECA in the establistrrent of
the African Regional Centre for TechnoLogy (ARCT) at Dakar. In the conter<t of
UNCIAD co-operation with ECA and ECA arrar€enents with OAU, the Latter was
associated with the convenlrg of a seminar on counodity issues held at Addis Ababa
in November 1981.

E. United Nations Industrial Developnent Organization

62. uNIDor ECA and oAu jointly sponsored the sixth session of the Confererpe of
African uini.sters of Industryr held at Addis Ababar in November L981, which
resulted in the establishment of a iloint Comnittee of oAU, ECA ant UNIDO to advl*

/.. .
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on the funpLencntation of the ch4>ter on irdustry in the Iagos Plan of Action
teVs-titi, annex, I, chap. II) , ;nn in the joint formulation of the prograrune for
the IrduEtri.f p".r"ioen*"t Decade for Africa. A nunber of studies and research
projects harre been undertaken by UNIDO covering the most ilportant priority areaa

indicated by the tragos Plan of Action, namelyr agriculture and irdustry. UNfDO is
also undertlfirg strrdies and research related to the hdustrial Developrent Decade

for Af,rica in its 1982-1983 work proglsllrll€o

63. UNIDO participated in the neetiqt of the Intergovernmental Conunittee of
S<perts on Scierpe and Technotogy Development organized by_ECA and SU at
Mdis Ababa in November 1981. ft nas aLso been participatirfg and'contributirg to
the activities of the African Regional. Oentre for nectrnology (ARCT) r irpludirg 

.
attendarFe at Board and Executive Comnittee meetirgs. Many African subregional
organizations have benefited frorn UNIDO technical assistarre ProgratmEs in the
inlustrial, sociaLr agricgltural ard phatmaceutical fields. Agreements of
co-operation have been signed with the African Railways Union and with the
panrNrican Telecqununications Union. Similarly, an agreement of co-operation is
beirg negotiated with the African InteLlectual Property Organization'

64. The services of a UNIDo staff member continue to be made available to OAU

headquarters, together with secretarial sqrport.

F. United Nations Environment Proqranme

65. UNEp presented progranme proposals to a UNDPAMP,/Inter-agency meetirg on the
protection of the "nttiront*nt 

in atric" in which basic strategies for regional
invlrormental activities vrere suggested. Within these basic strategiesl proposals
were made for s6reific progranme-ictivities through the collective efforts of the
United Nations agencies concerned and oAU.

66. A plan of Action for the protection and develq>nrent of the marine.envirorunent
and coastal areas of the west and central African regidns was adopted in 198L,

together with a franework conyention for the protection and nanagerent of marine
and coastal areas and a proteol on c@peration in cqnbatirg pollution in cases of
emergency. Trrrenty..one west and central african countries particinale i1-the-Plan'
erioiity projectJhave been identified for inplementation. The Actlon Plan for the
Red Sea and Gulf of Adenr the RegionaL Oonrrention and Protocol on Co<peration in
Combatirg tlarine Pollution by Oi1 and Other ltarmful Substances in Cases of
Energerpy, was adoglted in 1982. For the east African regionr the first draft of an

action plan will UL prepared after conpletion of a thorough assessnent of the
envircnnental problerns and of the interest of ttre coastal states in trnrticipatirg
in the programne.

67. Altogether, these.action plans address the protection of the narirc
environnent and the develoPnent of coastal area resources of atmost the entire
Mrican continent. They rnlUiti". the resources of . sme {0 African States and of a

very large number of African institutions. A directory of marine research centres
in Mrica has been prepared to facilitate co-oPeration between the institutions'

/.. .
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G. Unitql-lla.tigns Centre for Hurnan Settlenents (Habilit)

68. The Centre has offered its assistance and collaboration to the Secretariat of
8U in its implenentation of two sU progr€uilnes in the field of human settlenents
durirg the period 1982-1983. These progranmes rdere identified in OAU document
@l/L34 (XX)ffIf), annex I, "Operational work progranme for the period 1982-1983 for
the irplementation of the Lagos Plan of Action and the Final Act of Lagosi. In
this connexion, the Centre prepared and sent to SU a conprehensive paper
indicating the specific contributions that the Centre could nake to the achievenent
of the aims and objectives set out in the Lagos Plan of Action.

69. OAU is currently studyirg the te:.t of a draft Menprandum of Understandirg
between the two organizations. It was pre5nred by the Oentre and irpludes
suggestions on the co-operation and monitoring of projects mutually agreed upon
within the framework of the Lagos PLan of Action.

B. United Nations Childrenrs Fund

70. UNICEF supports training institutions in Africa at the regional and
subregional levels. Co-operation with the African Trainirg and &search Qentre for
Women (ATRCT{) irpludes workshops in child healthr curriculum development, prograrme
plannirg, nutrition, seial welfare and village technology, *lecifically geared to
ilproving the ircorne-generating skilts and quality of life of African women.

7L. In lrbst and Central Africa, UNICEF assistarpe to the ParAfrican Institute
for Development (IPD) consists of extensive involrrement in the decentralization of
the Institute among its branches at lbuala, Buca, Ouagadougou and Iusaka, and in
curriculum development of the training programne. National professionals from
OAU member States receive training in pLanning and management wittr enphasis on
fields related to social services for children and vromen that fit into a countryrs
development schene.

72. UNICEF suPports appropriate technology activities in 25 projects in
East Africal whictr are also developing national capacities for irrorporating such
technol.ogies into development plannirrgt and ilrylementation. Support is also given
tq the training of seial workers and instructors in West and Oentral Africa at the
National SchooL for Social lrlorkers and Special Instructors (ENAES) in Senegal.

73. In 198I, UNICEF accelerated its efforts to assist the Goverrurcnt of Chad to
rehabilitate the healthr education and other social services infrastructure,
following the return of 1001000 Chadians who had fled to the United Reptblic of
Carneroon in 1980. A three-year programme of assistance to the Central African
ReStublic nas approved to cover rehabilitation activities in the fields of healthr
educationl conununity developnent, pronotion of women in development, applied
nutrition, safe drinkirg water srpply and sanitation. UNICEF aLso co-operated rrith
UNHCR and WFP to repatriate Chadian refugees who had crossed into the Central
African RetrubLic.
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74. UNICEF continues its co-operation with the GovernnEnts correrned, UNHCR, other
United Nations organizationsr Uilatera1 dorprs and nor-governmental organizations
in rneeting the needs of refugees in the Horn of Africa (Ethiopia, Sonal.ia, Djibouti
and Ugandi); in ilanuary 1981 $5.7 rnillion of additional funds Ytere colEnitted for
this purpose.

United Nations Developnept Proqramne

75. OAU is regularly represented at major UI'IDP neetirgs, sr:ch as Governirg Council
meetings and neetings of resident representatives in the African region. Ontacts
are frequent between ttre Secretary-General of OAU and the Assistant Adninistrator
and Regional Director for Africa. bntinuirg liaison is assured ttrrough the IINDP

liaison off ice with ECA and OAU at Mdis Ababa.

76. The rneeting of the cupr.lDP iloint cornmittee as an instrunent for planning
future expanded coFoperation has further enharped UNDP relations with OAU.

A neeting of the .foint Committee took place in September L98L in tilew York. The

itens discussed irpluded a follorrup on issues previously examirnd, such as the
amendrrents to the L975 Co-operation Agreetrent, implenentation of the llairobi
recqunendations for a progranme of technical ceoperation amorg Af,rican countries,
and assistarre to national liberation movenents. Particular attention was derroted

to questions reLatirg to the irpLenentation of the Lagos Plan ard the Final Act of
f,agos and to the co-ordination of OAUACAITNDP activities to that end. Matters
peltainirg to OAUFNDP ceoperation durirg the I98F1986 U![DP programmirg cycle
were also e:<amined.

77. Tectrnical ceoperation betreen UNDP and OAU has consisted of UNDP suptrrort to
certain SU-strnnsored activities in ttre social and econonic fields and in the
training of OiU staff (at a cost of $L.7 million durirg L977-1981). Respondirg to
the priority require[Ents ernphasized b!, oAU, UNDP is also contributirrg to the
f inarpirg o? ttre African Energy Cormission and to the Protmtion of the African
Ebonomic CommunitY.

J. lforld Food Progranne

78. In 1981, 56 per cent of t{FP assistance corunitments Ytere to OAU member States.
In accordarpe with l{FP prioritiesr the bulk of assistarre to African countries has

been for agricultural and rural developrent anil for ilproving the nutrition of
rmlnerable groups. The largest single sector of developrnent assistarpe has been

agricultural; especialLy food prodtrction.

79. The Progranune has also supported projects designed to expard edtrcationl mainly
at ttre primary but also at the secon:lary and higher levels, and to assist bspitals
and health centres. There is now general agreernent that the most ilq)ortant grouPs

to be protected ttrrough sr.rpplenentary feeding projects are e:(pectant and nursing
rnotherl and children Ueing weaned, who are particularly vulnerabLe to nutritional
deficiency. !4alnutrition resuLts in high child mortality, widesPread disability
diseases and ilpaired Physical ard rnental development.
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80. WFP has played three essential. roles in helpirg refugees in Africa. Firstr it
has been a provider of substantial food aid from its oyrn resourC€s. 547.7 nillion
was earmarked in Lggl for assistance to refugees and dirylaced persons in Africal
Partly as emergency assistarre and partly ttrrough rehabilitation and settlencnt
schemes. Secondly, the Programme has made available its transportation and
purchasing services to bilateral donors. ThirdLyr in large-scale emergercies it
has acted as an over-alL ceordinator of food aid. The magnitude of the problen of
refugees and displaced persons in Africa requires a co-ordinated approach on the
part of the international conununity. lfFP, within its nandate as the food-aid ann
of the United Nations system, u;nn the reguest of the Goverrurents correrned and in
close co-operation with UNDRO and UNHCR, is prepared to continue to act as the
co-ordinator of food aid.

81, The various measures outlitEd above all contributer in one way or arDtherr to
the inpJ.erentation of the Lagos Plan of Action for the Inplernentation of the
Monrovia Strategy for the Economic Developnent of Africar whichl arrclrg other
objectives, seeks to achieve self-sufficierrcy in food production and supplies. In
addition, WFP has contributed to the establishment and naintenarpe of food reserves
in nine countries in Africa and works in close co-operation with the FAO Elrod
Security Assistance Scheme (FSAs). VIFP is also collaboratirg with the t{orld Bank
and FAO in exploring ways of improving food security infrastructure, eryecialJ.y
storage and access roads, in the developing countries.

K. Office of the United Nations High Gonrnissioner for Reftryees

82. The close ceoperation betvreen OAU and UNHCR has continued durirg the
reporting period. The High Corunissioner attended the eighteenth session of the
Assenbly of Heads of State ard Government of OAU at Nairobi and UNHCR, delegations
participated in the thirty-seventh and thirty-eiEhth sessions of the GU Courril of
Ministers. Likewiser OAU was represented as an observer at the thirty-second
session of the Ececutive Committee of UMCR,, treld in Gtober 1981' and OAU

representatives aLso attended the informal meetirg the High Comnissioner convered
on 9 March of this year with representatives of African States accredited to
Gernva. Co-operation continued betuen OAU and UNHCR on the follorup of the
recomrerdations of the Arusha bnfererpe on the Situation of Refurgees in Africa
held in 1979. The ltigh Comnissionerrs Regional Liaison Representative at
Addis Ababa served as Chairman of the Co-ordinatirg Conmittee of the OAU Bureau for
African Refugees. The Office also participated actively in the work of the OAU

Comnission of Fifteen on Refugees as well as in the preparation of the forttromirq
neeting between OAU and nonTovernmental organizations active in the refugee field
in Africa.

83. The foLLowirg docurnentsr which will be the subject of discussions within the
joint OAU7IJNHCR Working Group on the follow-up to the Arusha Onfererce, have been
conpleted by UNHCR and transmitted to the OAUI guidelires for national refugee
legislation; notes on predures or arrargenents for the determination of refugee
status in the case of large-scale influx in African countriest and guidelirns on
voluntary repatriation of refugees.
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84. UNHCR has also sougtrt ttre views of 8U on the implerentation of
recqunendation g of the Arusha confererpe, ?/ concerning the creation of an

Afrlcan centre for teachirg, traini4t, disseln:inatlon and lesearctr in matters
relating to refugee lawr humanitarian Law ard human rights' fn order to facilitate
a future neeting with GU on tte suUj*t, the Off ice oi ttre Htgh Cormisgioner.has
made a preliminary study on the actilities of sqne exlstilrg inetitutione workirE in
this fieId.

85. Recqmlendation I0 of the confererpe !11 deaLs with the problens "f. ::::-1-
refugeesl both those living in organized Jettlerrents and those in qnntaneous

settlenents. In order to contriUirt" to the irplementation of -this recormendationl

UNHCR is planni4fr oE continuirgr to carry out action-oriented surveys 9"-Pt needs

of refugees in slontaneous settlerrents in seVeral Mrican countries irpltdirg
sqnaliar the sudan and the united Retrublic of Tanzania, suctr surveys are urdertaken

by researchers from leal universities.

86. In lirp with the recorunenilations of the Arusha Conf,ererp€r a wolkshop-on the

nanqellpnt of, rural settlerrents wag held at Dar es Salaam in September L981 for
goverrunent officials fron Botgranar Somallar the Sudan, Swazilard' the United

Reprblic of Tanzania and zanbial another workshop on the nrofl?.ns of ref,tgees

in Zaire, for Zairian officialsr dealirg with refugeesr was held at Kinshasa

frorn 19 to 25 APril.

87. The irportant foIIoFuP to the International Confererpe on AssistarFe to ..
Refugees in Africa has contributed to f urther deneloping ttre contacts.b:Yt"" y'
two organizations, both through formal ard informal rneetirgs. one objectlve of the

Confererre was to sensitize public opinion to the problen of refugees in Africa'
That goal was achieved. Concernirg tt. fit.t ial aspecfs.of the Conf,et€tE€r

although pledges have not yet been receirred for the dditional projecte pro[oeed bl'

individuaL Mrican Governmentsr a very considerable arnount of resourceE ln caeh and

kind - to a value of some $5?4 million at least - has been or w111 be used ln
Af,rica in lggl and 1gg2 f,or regular assistance prograluoes for refugees a4^---
returnees. The Steering Coflunittee, conPo5ed of seiior' rePlesentatirns of srUr the

United Natlons ard UNHCRT wlII tot"u. tie p,ossibility of obtalnirg contributlons to
fund the additional projects identified'

In, International Labour Orqanisation

88. rn the f ietd of researchr nention shoul'd be nade of ceoperatton with OAU in
studying trre problems of nigrant-workersr nfrfigulrly in soo* Africa and ln the

African countries af fected by erployrnent-rllated nigrationst.di*ussionE wltlr OAU

co*erning the pretrnration by ILi, oi a draft African connention on the Prot€ctlon
of migrant workersl the preparation, in co-oPeration with OAU, of a draft gerreral

seial security conrrention betwen OCAU and CnpCf.l IIO participlion ln S: work of
the Ad Hoc Comnittee on Social Security estabt isired urder the oAU Labour CorunisElon

at its fifth session (Addis Ababa; eprir 198I), the pranned stYdy of ttre effects of
the aPPlication of International i"Uo,tr Standards ard the neetirg of -esEentlal
needs in Afrl'ca, the preparation [ir ttre rro International rnstitute for rabour 

'
Strdiesr in ceoperation with OAU, of a f ivelear Programoe for an orrer-al1 studly

/...
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of the social asPects of the Lagos Plan of Actionl assistance to OAU in studyirg
a project for the establishnent of an African vcational rehabilitation insti.tute
(ARI) I and the study concernirg a revision of the salary system applicable to
GU staff members in the professional category and of, ttreir seial security scheme.

89. tfith regard to trainirg, IIO and oAU are coFoperatirg in the followirg wayss
through tbe pretrnration in co--operation with GU, ECA and the Union of, African
Rai'lways (UAR), of a project for the establishnent of an African school for the
advarped training of railway personnel (ESACC) at Brazzaville and Iusakal ttrrough
co-oPeration with regional and subregional trainirg and research institutlons
strnnsored by ECA and OAU, for enample, the African Regional Centre for Technology,
the African Institute for Higher Tectrnical Trainirg and Reeearch, the African
Training and &search Centre in Administrtion for Developnnnt (CAFRAD), and othersl
through technical and f inarnial support provided to the Mrican Centre for the
Derrelopment of Vocational. Trainirg (ACD\I[) and the African Regional Iabour
Mninistration Centre (ARLAC) t arxal through co-operation with OAU in the preparation
and finarring of a series of trainirg seminars and other colloquir.ms and syrqDsia.

90. In connexion with assistance to refugeeE, mention should be nade of the
assistarEe provided to 8U in studyir{t the natlonal legislation of African States
relating to el@lqfnent and edwation ina tne problems created by the application of
this legislation to refugees.

91' A report of II0 activities in Africa was subroitted to the slxth sesslon of the
OAU Iabour Comnission (MarctrApril 1982) ardr in co-.operation with SU, reports on
vocational trainirg arult the rehabilitation of the handicagrSnd in Afric€lr oD social
security, on the elaboration of a nodel agreernnt correrning nigrant workersr on
the meetiqt of a select group of African experts and on the social ilplicatione of
the inpletentation of the I"agos PIan have been pre;rared and sutrnitted.

M- Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

92. A ceoperation agreement between FAo and OAU covers all matters of cmon
interest in the fields of, f,ood and agriculture and deolonization. bntinued and
expanded co-operation between FAO and OAU is vital in cqnbatirg the recurrent
pgoblenrs of drought, Ieusts, trypanosomiasis, desertification, decolonization,
refugees, and other problens of an ecorbmic, technical, social or politlcal nature,
and while tbe present report cannot reount the vast array of FllO actlvitles of
benefit to Africa or of interest to oAU, it indicates the main areas in wbich Fm
and the qU Secretariat are coLlaboratirg.

93. on substantlve nattersr over-all co-operatlon between OAU ard FAo is governed
by the priorities and guidelirns laid down in the Lagos Plan of Action. FeO
collaborated cLosely with oAu in pretrnring the technicaL background analysis and
d@umentation of the PIan, and FAO will now bring to bear its tectrnical resources
in support of the Planrs irqrlenentation. An early exarqrle was the joint FP.IOAU
paper entitled rFamine in Africa'. Its reornrren:latlons corcerning concrete measureg
for the promotion of regional food security were endorsed at the eighteenth session
of the Assembly of Heads of, State and Goverrunent of GU in ilune 1981.

/...
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94. FF has acttveJ.y particlpated in the follow-up to the International
Confererp.e on Assistance to Refugees in Africar anil has provlded extenElve cments
to the OAU/ECMJNHCR Steering Oornnittee on goverruGnt Pro[roEals for assistatEe wlth
Confererrce funds ancl offered f inarpial and technical assistatrce f,or the preparatlon
of agricultural projects selected $r the Cormittee.

95. Durirg L98O/8L, FAO, jointly with UllDP, organized over 30 rnissione to African
countries to revlew food and agricultural strategies and protrnse aPpropriate
techriical crcperation programnes in inplernentation of the Lagos Plan of Action,
and 8 sinilar missions have been organlzed for 1982. FeO sqrport to the
irylernentation of the Lagos Plan also covers asslEtance ln the mobillzatl'on of
lnrrestment reEources. More than one third of ttre work of tbe FAO In\restnent
Centre, ln terms of nissions and projectsl is directed to Mrica.

96. FAO operates over 100 national research and research-related develqment
projects in Af,rica, its prirclpal ain belrg to strergthen natlonal research
catrnbllities. Several regional projecte prqrote co-operation with ttre Scientiflc,
Technical ard Research Connission (SIRC) of OAU.

97. FAO, at the first rneeting of the qU Inter-Afrtcan Cmnittee on Fertill'zersr
in 1981, offered co-operation ard sup1ort, trpludirg to a posslble future Mrican
Fertlllzer Centre. The SU InterAfrican Bureau of Soils particlpated in the
successive neetings of the FAO Eastern ard Western African Comittees on Soll
Correlation and Iand Evaluation.

98. FAO is the executing agency for an OAU-sponsored project, rlntegrated
tlanagetrent of the Fouta I]jaIIon'. Practically all the present andr increasinglyt
the future FAO f ield projects in Africa have irqrcrtant tralnirg ccrqtonents.
Varied training is also carried out urder the organlzationrs Regular Programe.
FF contlnued ipecial efforts to strergthen nationat capabilitles through trainltg
programrps and the establisturent of national, regional and subreglonal trainlrg
facllities.

99. Under its Action Progranune for Inproved P1ant Protectionr FF ceoperateE
with the 4,U Inter-African Phytosanitary Courrilr Enrticularly wittr a view to
Btrertgthenirg international plant protectlon capabllltles in various African
countries and the Courril secretariat iteelf. At a rneeting in 1981 at FF
Headquartersl OAU proposals for the restructurirg of lcust control organl'zatlons
ln Africa were reviewed.

1OO. There is a close mutual assoclation between the OAU Inter-Af,rican Bureau for
Aninal Regources (IBIR) and ttre FF Prograrme for ttre bntrol of Af,rican Anlmal
Trytrnrnsomiasis and Related Developnents. FAO ard OAU/IB,AR also ceoperate with
others on animal genetic reaoulces derrelqxrent and conservation in Afrlca.

lO1. Followlrg upon a Euccessful carqraign against rinderpest, a jolnt consultatlon
W FS, qlU and the International Office of pizootics (IOE) waE held in 1981 to
diecuss the strategy for the eradication of rirderpeEt in Africa ancl to prePare a
project to be suhritted to totentlal donorg.

/...
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102. Particular attention continrea to be glrren to African countrieE ln the PfO
agricultural lnfornation progralms AGRIS (Internatlonal Inf,ornatlon Systen for the
@ricultural Scierpes and Technology) and CARIS (Current Agricultural Research
Inf,ormation Systen) and related field activitleE. Urder the FAO Early l|arntrfg
Systern on Food ard Agriculturer informatlon is publiEhed monthly on desert leusts
and other nigratory pests ln order to keep African Governmnts and reglonal
organi zations inforned of deneloprents.

103. The second sesslon of, the atolnt FAO/I{rc,/$u Reglonal hod and Mrtrition
Comnission for Af,rica in 1981r recqunended, ln line wittr the Lagos Plan of Actlonr
action designed to achieve food security and prerrcnt food losses, strergthen
nutrition researchr tralnirrg anil nutritlon internention programrcs and food safety
and controL nechanisms, for the inproverent of nutrltlon at the cmmrnity leneI.

lO4. The iloint FX),&CA Agricultural Division contirureg to serve as the secretariat
of the OAU,6CA Af,rican Inter-ninisterlal Cffnittee for &od.

N. Unlted Nations Educatlonal, Sclcntific andl 9ultural Oroanizatlon

105. tfithin the context of, its terrlear plan for the systenatlc Btudy of oral
trditionE and the pronotlon of African larguqes as vehlcles of culture and
instruments of ongoirg edrrcation, UIIES@ contlnueg to crolrerate wltlr the OAU
Centre dr6tudes lirguistiques et historiqueE par trdltlon orale (CtsIJ|m) at Nianey.

106. U!6@ assigns to oAU a high-Ievel, cultural consultant, rtpse trnst is
finarped under the ttNDP Regional Programe

107. UI{ES@ has granted the Parr-Af,rican Inf,ormatlon Agency assistance to equip ltg
headquartetrs at Dakarr Senegal, as well aE some 20 African national press 4ercies.
In addltionr as part of the sme proJect2 there are plans to equlp two agerry
poolsr at Khartoum and I{saka. lfithin tlre context of ttre International Programme
for the Developnent of Cormunication (IDC), assistance has been approved for the
ParrAfrican Infonnation egefcy to equip two other qtency pols at Kinshasa
and Lagoe.

10.8. In accordarre with the ceotrreration agreenent conclnded betreen the two
organizationsr co-operation between GU and ttNEi@ has continued to fcusT during
the perlod under considerationr prinarily on the organizatlon of intergovrernnental
regional neetings held at ttre ninisterlal lenel and on Joint representation at
rneetings of interest to both organizations. In additionr OAU receives UNES@
technical asslstarrel which is to be Lncneased, $!.U,l!-9, tlrrough the :

irqrlenentation of the Lagos Plan.

lO9. UllEs@ contirues to provide the United Nations Htgh Corniesloner for Refugees
with consultatirre services in the pretrnration and inplerentation of edtratlonal
activities for refugeee in Africa.

/...
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;:r;:,. ,:.'r, O. InternatlonaL Civil Aviation Organization

110. Iflth regard to its work in Africar the International Civil Aviation
Organizatlon (ICAO) maintains a close and continuous workirg relationship wittt
the African Civil Aviation Connission (AN,AC) and provides expert advice ard
secretariat assietarre to AFCAC utrnn reguest.

III. In the irylenentation of chapter VI of the Lagos PIan of Action (Tranep,ort
and comnunications) and of the strategy for the Transport and Cqrununications Decade
for Af,ricar ICF continues to play an active rol€. In 1981r ICIO undertook a
conprehensirre planning exercise which covered virtually all OAU nember States and
ldentifled almost $97 rnillion of civit aviation technical assistance requirenents
over the next flve years ln Africa. ICAO has also recruited two air tranEPort
ecorpmists who are assistiry ln plannirg for the second phase of the Decader in
partlcular $r identifyirg. regional and subregional projects.

II2. OAU is invited to ICS rneetings within its sphere of interestr and ICD
dcunentg and studies of interest to the African region are provided to GU on a
regular basis to allow it to maintain a basic refererre llbrary on civil aviation
natterg.

P. llbrld Health Orqanizatlon

113. Cloee ceoperation has been maintairnd between the tfID Regional Off ice for
Afrlca and SU. tflthin the franework of the ffitO objective of 'Health for All b'tr

the Year 2O0Or, the most irqrortant aspects of this ceoPeration relate to the
followirg areasr encharge of information, heatttr educationr nutritionr
occupational heatth, edrrcation and training, disability prevention and
rehabilitation, assistarEe to national liberation moverentsr and aesistarre to
refugees. A regular excharEle of documents and publications related to topics of
coqgtpn interest takes place between the two organizatigns. t{ID audio-visual
lnfornation material on health aspects in Africa is made available to OAU.

lll. Collaboration between the two organizations in ttre fteld of healttr edrrcatlon
feuses nalnly onr sensitizlrg African Governments to the edrrcational antl
preventirre approach in nationat health servicest identifying rDnqgovernrcntal
arfi/ot lntergovernmental organlzations that could play a role in the prolrction of
prinrary health coRBr irrludirg heaLttr educationl organizirg seninars f,or the
promtion of health education in the reglonl and trainirg of personnel in health
edrration.

I15. Co-operation with OAU and FAO within the ilolnt Eff./Trc/OAU Regional Food and
Nutrltion Cornnission for Africa has been reactivated and strengthened to enable the
Conniasion to function effectively as an intergovernmental forum for the revier of
food and nutrition probleurs in Africa.

/...
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116. t{ItO and OAU collaborate actively in the prorption of technical co-operation
atrcng developing countries and tlre exchange of healttr experierce and technoLogy
arrcqt African countries, particularly through the OAU regional bureaus and the lfl0
Programne Co-ordinators'

Q. World Bank

117. Sirre 1 Se6rtenber 1981, the Bank has made available to SU on a regular
basis, Wor1d Bank reports on intividual African countries, sector reports and
relevant research studies. The Bank has aLso co{perated with GU wittr a view to
he&irg to meet the orgariizationrs trainirg needs. The Bankrs Economic Devel'opnent
Institute (EDI) arrarged to send a s6recial mission to SU tleadquarters at Addis
Ababa in ilanuary 1982 to discuss anil identify the trainirg needs of OAU with the
secretarlat of the organization. As a result, the Bank protrnses to invite one or
two qualified OAU staffr neetlrg basic EDI criteriar to participate in EDI courses
in tdashirgtonr in line with ttre objectives of GU staff developrent.

118. The Bank has been directlrg an irrreasirg alrcunt of attention and resburces
to the study of developrnent problems peculiar to regional conditions in Africa.
Its recent report on accelerated development in subsaharan Africa builds on the
Lagos PIan of Action and derpnstrates ttre high priority being given by the Bank to
alleviation of economic developnent problems in that region. The report advocates
a dotrbling in real tenna of official deveLopnent assistalEeo For its Partt
the Bank expects to continue givirg priority to Mrica in the allocation of
International Developrnent Asseiation (IDA) fundsl approrimately 30 per cent of
totaL IDA funds are intended for this region in 1982-1986. ID the 1981 fiscal
year, Bank lerdirg for development projedts in Africa exceeded $2.5 billionr
or over one fifth of total Bank lendirg for that year. Lenilirg to Africa
will continue to receive priority although the volume will be linited by
credit-worthi ness conditions.

R. IntgrnationaL llcnetary Ftnd

119. The International Morptary Fund (IMF) has paid due regard to the objectives
and priorities of the Lagos Plan of Action. It has worked closely with the African
counlries during L981 to asstst them in adoptirlg Iplicies designed to maintain or
reestablish donestic and s<ternal finarciaL stability. This assistarre has been

within the franercrk of the regular consultations under article IV and finarpial
prograrues suPPorted ry use of F\rnd resourC€so

120. With the cqrunitment of all resources provided under the Supplenentary
Finarring Facility, the D<ecutive Board adqrtedr on 11 March 1981, the policy of
enlarged access under which member countries can continue to nake purchases
anounting up to 450 per cent of quota over a threelear period in srrypor: "f .
progranmes involving a substantial adjustnent effort. As under the SuppJ.ementary-fin"rcing Facility, a rnemberrs cumuLative access, net of scheduled repurchases and
excluded holdirgsr would be up to 600 per cent of guota. Durirg I981r the
progranues approved for support by use of Fund resources increased to L6 African
countries' fron 14 in 1980.

/...
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121. The total cqunitment of use of Fund resources for African countries at the
erd of 1981 arnounted to SDR 4.? billion as corpared with SDR 2.9 billion at the enil
of 1990. Gross purchases amounted to SDR 1.9 bilfion in 1981 as conpared with
SDR 0.9 billion in 1980, while net purchases anounted to SDR 1.4 billion in L98lr
irnplying an increase of 390 per cent over 1980. lthile the total number of African
counlries rnaking drawirgs under the regular credit tranche Policies declired
fron 20 in t-980 to 1? in 198Ir there lvas a significant increase in countries
rnaking drawirgs under the Supplenentary Finarcirg Facility or policy of enlarged
access. These rose from 9 in 1980 to L5 in 198I.

L22. In addition, African cquntries have benefited fron the Conpensatory Financirg
F*i]ity, the scope of which was increased in l4ay 1981. Vftrile in the past the
Colpensatory Finarrirg Facility provided financial assistance to countriee
suffering from export shortfalls only, in May L982 the Fund establishedr within the
context of the Corryensatory Financirg Facility, a food facility to corqrensate
countries for increased cereal. irnports due to a shortfaLl in domestic production.
The nrrmber of African countries drawirg under the Colpensatory Finarrcirg Facility
increased fronr 7 in 1980 to 13 in 1981 and their purchases under the Frcility
ircreased from SDR 1L3.0 rnillion in 1980 to SDR 349.9 nillion in 198I.

123. t{hile there were no sDR alLocations in 198Ir the cumulative amount of
allocations to African countries since I970 has reached SDR 883 million.

!24. Durirg 1981, there uras a considerabte widenit4t of tectrnical assistarce
provided by the Fund to African countries. The Fund has also provided considerable
assistarce in the field of statistics. In terms of trainiryt of nanpolter in the
fields of economic and financial management, the Fund provides courses at the
IIIIF Institute at headquarters in Washirgton and arrarges for Lectures to be given
in member countries, ind during the last four years, the Institute has provided
lecturing assistarre to the Centre Ouest de Formation et Etudes Barcaires (@FEB).

S. International Telecorrnunication Union

L25. Over the years, ITU has forged very close relations of ceoPeration with the
(I\U pertainirg to the co-ordination and direction of all rnajor actions taken toward
the development of telecorununications in Africa. This has largely been achieved
through leetings and decisions of the Pan African Teleconmunications l{etwork
(PAI0FTEL) Co-ordinatirg Conrnittee conposed of the Executive Heads of OAU, ITU'
the African Development Bank (eDB) and PATU (the OAU ryecialized 4ency for
telecqnnunications). The PANAFTEL Co-ordinatirg Comnittee reports annually on
PAIiIAIITEL progress to the SU Iieads of State and Government during their surunit
meetings. Henceforth, PANAFTEL and related activities will be irplenented under
the aegis of the Lagos Plan of Action.

L26. Whereas PAI{AFTEL wiLl meet the telecomnuniation reguirenents for arterial
traffic, the tributary links to rural Africa, where some 80 Per cent of the
contirentrs population lives, must be given priority. To this endr ITU has

co-operated closely with GU (and PATU) on the pre-feasibil.ity study for the
Apptication of Appropriate Modern Teleconununication Technology for Integrated Rural
Development (A!{rTl IRD) .

/tt'
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L27. Within the context of the United Nations TransPort and @mnunications Decade

in Africa, ITU has co-operated with SU in identifying new projects for the Decade.
This was achieved through conferences arril rneetirgs jointly orgalrt*red and finarped.

T. International l'laritirne Ofganizatio4

L28. The International l{aritime Organization (III{O) is contributing to the
irnplenentation of ttre transport component of the l€gos Plan of Action and
paiticipates, in particularl in co-ordination with ECA and OAU' in projects and

activities within the framework of the United Nations Transport and Oonununications
Decade in Africa. Continuous advice anil support for maritime transport denelopnent
in Africa is availabLe through the I!0 regional naritime advisers stationed in
Lagos, Abidjan and London.

L29. IMO co-operates with the United Nations Courpil for Namibia and the United
Nations Cornmissioner for Narnibia in tno projects entitled 'Transport Survey for
Namibian and rl'taritine Training and Earbour Surveyr. 

.

L30. IMO is continuing with its efforts for the mbilization of necessary
resources for the maintenarpe and ilprovenent of technical co-oPeration projects ln
Africar and consults GU and ECA in al.l appropriate cases.

131. OAU enjoys observer status ard particilntes, thereforer in the IMO Assemblyr
the Courpil and its subsidiary bodies, the nain tectrnical cqnmittees (the Marine
Environrnent Protection Comnittee and the Maritine Safety Comnittee), and the
confererces slpnsored bryr IIiO. Observer status has also been granted to African
national liberation movements.

U. World Intellectual Propertv Orqanization

L32. tfIEO has contirued its activi.ties to assist grouPs of OAU member States that
are co-operating to build or strengthen subregional institutions in the fieLd of
industrial property. t{IP is executirg a project for the African Intellectual
property Organization (OAFI) e an intergoverrurental organization of tweLve
fr.arcophone African States, which is designed to assist in the establislunent of
a patent doculentation and information centre in order to provide services to
member States.

133. A sinilar project is in progress within the framework of the Industrial
property Organization for Angtoptnne Africa (ESARIPO), which now consists of
10 OAU member States. The projectl for the establishnent of a patent documentation
and information centre (ESAPADIC) r within the ESARIPO RegionaL Office at Eararer
is in the prelnratory assistance stage and it is planned to colErlete it by

December I9g4. t{Irc} and ESARIP organized a seminar preceding ttre fifth session of
the Courrcil of ESARIPO held at Nairobi in Septernber 198I. The participants in the
seninar were the representatives of the eighi States members of ESARIFO and eix
obEerver States.
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134. ESARIR) and OAPI maintain close co-operation with and plan to provide ryecialservices to the African Regional Centre for lbctrnology (ARCT) in the field of
patent docunentation and information, blz corrcluding working agreerEnts for that
PUrpose.

135. Consultations will continue between the International Bureau of WIpo and the
Mninistrative Secretarlat of GU with a view to strengthenirg and e:<trnrdirg
existirg co-operation between them in the fieLd of intellectuit property, to
ensure' in particular' the eff,ective use of the industrial property system for the
attainnent of the development objectives embodied in the Lagos Plan of Action.

V, International Atomic Energy Agency

136. oAU as an intergovernmental organization havirg consultative status with the
Agency is regularly invited to the Agerrcy rs @nera1 Confererce.

137. Gerpral Assembly resolution 36/80 on cmperation between the United Nations
and 8U was brought to the attention of the Agencyrs Board of Governors on
24 February 1982.

t{. General Aoreenent on Tariffs and Trade

I38. RePresentatives of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) harre
participated in many meetings deaLing with implernentation of ttre objectirres of the
Lagos Plan of Action, lrrcludirg the Sununit Confererre of Heads of State and
Goverrunent of Eastern and Southern African States on ttre establistunent of a
preferential trade area (PrA) r held at Lusaka in Decenber 1981.

139. GATT has shown its sr:trrport for interAfrican trade by recently initiating
co-operation with the West African Ecorprnic Cormunity (CErc) and the Ecorpnic
Community of West African St6tes (E@WA.S), wittr a view to helping those
organizations to study the tariff and norrtariff barriers ilpediry trade
liberalization in !{est Africa and to inprove ttreir trade statistics.

140. Recently, the Trade ard Development Corunittee laurrched a prograrume of
consultations on trade liberalization ained at identifyirtS and systematically
analysirg tradirg problems associated with tropical products ard quantitative
restrictions, with a view to achievirg fuller liberalization of trade in tlpse
sectors.

l4l. The GATI Eecretariat has continued its trainirg activities, and in l9gt,
its training courses in trade policy were taken, inter alia, by represehtati\res of
three African regional organizationsl includlrg the oAU itself.
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V. CO-OPERATION IN THE FIEI,D OF INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY

A' !g

L42. In response to General Assembly resolution 36/8Ot the Department of Pub1ic
Information continued its collaboration with SU in the field of .information and
publicity.

143. Television, fiLn and photo coverage nere Provided for all the activities
undertaken by cI\U within the framework of the United Nations. These naterials were

made available to interested parties and the mediar includir{t ner"s syndicators.
The activities covered ircluded press briefings by leaders of the African Group,
leaders of the liberation movementsr special corsnelrcrative meetirgs, and

observarces of inportant dates. Television spots, posters and exhibits were
produced for disslmination in connexion with the International Day for the
Elimination of Racial Discrinination, Africa Liberation Day, and the lfeek of
Solidarity with the Colonial Peoples of Southern Africa Fightirg for Freedom'
Indetrnnderce and Equal Rights. The Departnent continued to give wide coverage to
the work of the Courril for Namibia.

L44. Through its radio progranmes, the Departrnent continued to take steps to
ensure the widest trnssible dissenination of information relating to ttre efforts of
the United Nations in co-operation with OAU to elininate colonialisn' racial
discrimination and apartheid in southern Africa. A Journalistsr Ercounter was also
held in connexion r*itfr ttre Asian Regional Confererpe on Action Against Apartheidl
which was held at Manila from 24 Eo 25 l,lay 1982. Information material issued bY

the Department of Public Information and by the Centre against Apartheid relatirg
to the strqggle against apartheid_, to decolonization and to deveJ.opment were sent
to information centres ard other fieLd offices. In close consultation with OAU,

the Departncnt also regularJ.y pJ.aced its radio programnes at the dislnsal of
national liberation movements broadcastirg to southern Africa.

145. During the thirty-sixth session of the General Assenbly, the DepartrEnt
inaugurated a training progranme for 19 journalists and broadcasters from
developing countries in accordarce with General A.ssembly resolution 35/20I.

146. A najor activity of the Department is the inplernentation of a far-rargit4t
inf,ormation prograrnme in support of the International Year of l'trbilization for
Sanctions Against South Africa.

L47. Developments concernirg Africa continued to be covered fully in press
releases, press briefings, booklets, panphlets and periodicalsr irpluding the
Yearbook of the United Nations, the nonthly UN Chronicle' the Wqek1v News Sulunaryr

th. r"g"rir* Ai""at".r 
"r**., 

and the pblication UN To.dav (Suggestions for
Speakeis). particufar attention was paid to events in southern Africa.
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. B. @[e of tne Unitea Nations Hi

148. The R.rblic Information Section of UNHCR has been particularly active with
respect to the problen of refugees in Africa throughout L981 and the first half
of 1982. Tlvo itircrant seminars of journaLists from the world nedia were organized,
covering several African countries. Separate Sublications on Africar irpluding the
UNIICR nonthly newspaper have given coverage to the refugee situation in Africa.
UNHCR has helped a dozen television teams to nake filns on refrrgees in Africa and
hasr through its onn services, produced two filsrs on African refugeesl a third will
be released shortly. E"inally, thousards of photos on refugees in Africa have. been
distributed by UNHCR world wide. An additional information effort was made in
conneerion with Af,rica Ref,ugee Day, 20 June.

C. International Labour Orqanisation

149. In the field of information, co-operation between oAU and rr0 is reflected in
the regular excharges of inforrnation and dattnEntatione in the regular issuarre of
an African Supplement, which is irpluded in the Frerch arut Engllsh editions of
the II.o Information Bull"etin, and in participation in rneetings of, OAUTECA,/IU)
consultants on PADIS.

D. International Teleconrnunication Uni,on

150. fTU has continued its co-operation with the ParAf,rican News Agerrcy (PANA).
This co-operation will be intensified in 1982 with the approval of a tlNDP-finarsed
project for the devel"opnnnt of the Agencyrs telecomnunication network.

E. Food and Aqriculture Organization of the United Nations

151. Alt FAo publications dre distributed to OAU and there is a regular excharge
of information between the two organizations.

152. FF and OAU co-operate in the publication of the Tsetse,/Trvparpsoniasis
I nf ormat ion Srarterly.

I53. Direct contacts have been established with African journals in Paris and
Iondon. Continuing relationships with several nedia outlets in East Africa were
pursued in 1981. FAO naintains relations with the Union des Radlediffuslons et
Selevisions tilationaLes drAfrigue and follows actively developnents relating to the
establishnent of the ParFAf,rican News Agency.
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Notes

y Official Records of the General Assernblyr Thirty-se\rnth Ses9ionr
Supplernent No. 12 lV37A2'1.

A For the report of the Confererre on the Situation of Refugees in Africar
held af Arusha from 7-r7 llay 1979, see deurnent REF'/AR'/6IF'/&)t'r' An abridged
versl,on has been issued under the syrnbol A,/AC.96/INF.I58.


